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Lovely Laces
LOW PRICED

16 ONB OF THE GREATEST LACE
THI6 of recent years, and beautiful taces-o- f a fine

quality are greatly in demand. Our heavy purchases
enable us to offer some of the most desirable laces of the season
at prices that we are positive cannot be equalled elsewhere.

ALL OVER LACES A very nne assortment In silk and cotton.
Just the thing for trimming shirt waists.

ARABIAN LACES
TORCHON LACES
ORIENTAL LACES

NEW TRIMMINGS
The great superiority our Trimming
Department is matter common know-
ledge It's values cannot approached

others.

SILK APPLIQUB In new patterns of black and white. The new

MUSLIN AND CHIFFON TUCK1NGS
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very suitable for yokes. The designs are all
new, and the prices vety low.

A FANCY SILK CHANCE
one good Item tumbles along after another. This one
is bound to'enztoss your attention. For Just one week,
ending Saturday next, we will sell regular Si. and
Si. 50 per yard, fancy silks handsome stripes and
fancy figured patterns, at the uniform price of
05 cents per sard

KOBO BUST PERFECTORS
Lend added beauty and grace to the female form divine. Any
woman who wears one can have a beautiful figure. Try one.

Don't forget that we have Fine Sheer Linen for
1 handkerchiefs and fancy drawn work.

N.S.Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
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LIMITED.

NEW LINE OF

PE CONVINCED.

GOLF SHIRTS, PAJAMAS,

JAPANESE SILKS,

GENTS' UNDERWEAR,

NECKWEAR,

DOILIES, JEWELRY,
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U HOTPL ST.. NEAR NUUANU

I ROCHE HARBOR LIME

DUB TO ARR1VB

EX. 6HIP HENRY VILLARD

I.THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,
Hardware Department.
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FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Grass Linens in All Colors.
Sandal Wood Boxes. Pongee Silks

For Gentlemen's Suits and also In lighter weights.
All colors,

MBRCHANT TAILOR, A large variety of cloths made up In the
latest styles.

Lv 1116 Nuuanu St.
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SALAIY BILL FINISHED

The conference committee met yes
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock and, at
about 2:45 o'clock finished the salary
bill. 4A sigh of relief could be heard
nil ocr'tlic room. Having finished this
bill, the committee took up the current
expense bill and waded into that with
telling effect. So interested wcro the
members that they went along until
4:30.o'clock before adjourning. It Is
likely that the bill will be finished this
afternoon.

There was a lively debate 'of fifteen
or twenty minutes on the Itemized list
of unpaid bills incurred on account of
bubonic plague. Chairman Monsnrrat
of the appointed tq In-

vestigate, said that be had gone over to
the Board of Health oinco and seen the
bills. Among the number he had found
teteral that wcro not "strictly accord-In- g

to Hoylo." He had no doubt that,
If he were glcn more time, he could
find many moro of tho samo kind..

Monsarrat made a niotlon to post-
pone tho payment of the bills until the
next session of tho Legislature. Deck-le- y

seconded this and then came a
stormy scene.

Mr. Emmcluth said tho bills should
be thrown out. Not a single one had
been sent to the House and the ery
first ho knew about the list was when
ho saw It In the Senate bill. Mr. Deck.
Icy enforced tho remarks, saying that
Mr. Dickey bad tried to rush in tho
bills on tho third reading of the sala-
ries bill in tho House but ho had failed.

Just hero, the opposition began 'Its
fight, Mr. Knlauokalanl said the gov-
ernment should pay Its debts and that
people should not bo kept wattlngffor
their money. A committee of tho
Senate had Investigated the bills and
had reported favorably on them.
There was only ono thing left to bo
done.' The bills must lo paid. Chair-
man Ilaldwln was of the same opinion.
Mr. White also made a hard fight In

faor of tho payment of the bills by tho
Legislature. After more discussion,
tho list of bubonic plague bills and
other small outstanding debts wcro In
serted in tho bill.

Tho items of Inspector of Plumbing
and Houso Sewers and Assistant to
Same, postponed from tho morning,
were placed In the bill as Inserted by
the Senate.

Tho bill will be passd by thj Sen
ate as soon as It has bem typewritten.

IDBA FOR HONOLULU.

Washington, June 21. Owing to the
order issued by the Postofflco Depart
ment soma time ago permitting let
ter carriers to wear shirt waists when
making their rounds dnrlng the coming
summer, tho office, of General Superin-
tendent of Free Delivery Machcn looks
more like an incipient clothing store
than a place for tho transaction of offi
cial business. There are shirt waists
of every style and' texture from tho
plain, serviceable affair of coarse ma
terlal to the plaited, brass buttoned,
highly finished garment of soft nan
nel, and they are piled on desks, chairs,
tables and In fact everywhere thero Is
a foot of room. A number of tlie com
petlng firms sent dummies, such as aro
seen In front of clothing stores, fitted
with the complcto letter carrier's sum
mer outfit. A story was ftold In tho
department of a near sighted visitor
who asked a question of one of these
dummies standing In a dark corner of
the room, and on receiving no answer,
flow Into a passion and threatened to
report the supposed subordinate for his
discourtesy.

i

SALISBURY TALK8 POLITICS.

London, June 26. Prcsdlng at a
banquet of the United Club, given at
the Hotel Cecil today, the Marquis of
Salisbury, tho Prime Minister, said the
Unionist party had arrived at a posi-

tion where It might almost be said it
had been to successful. By some
subtle Influence the party had destroy-
ed the pjiwer of the opposition. This
was regrettable, because it resulted In
the laxness observed in the reduced
majority In tho Houso of Commons;
which would not happen If there was a
strong and united opposition to keep
tho Unionist (niembcrs to. their, work,

In regard to South' A'rrlcn" the Prlmo
Minister said It was Imperative that tho
party remain Inllcxlblo In the mission
it had undertaken. Any falluro In this
respect would expose England to the
contempt of tho world. Tho country,

ord Salisbury continued, had to estab-
lish tho kuonledgo in the 'civilized
world that It Its frontiers were violated
a bitter time would follow for those
who committed tho violation.

CAPTAIN FOR TAB BALDWIN.

Mate Richard D. fee Ike of the steam-
er Ilelenc and formerly In tho tug I

I' earless has been given the command
of the new steam tug Leslie Baldwin of
Kahulul. '

Captain Sclke who Is ono of the roost
competent tow boat men ever In th
Spreckels employ has mado many
friends during his residence hero nnd

I they all wish him luck In his new
venture, scikc succeeds captain uano
In the command of tho Daldwlu.

SEATTLE BEER

The ever popular Rainier birr is .

coming a household word and will
you have glr.ss of Seattle,' is mur
often heard than anything else lh
Criterion Saloon ban the hr
In bot'lea.
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The weekly edition of the Evenlnt
Bulletin gives a complM numraarv nf
the news nf th rta
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Everybody
Knows
About

"Pam-KMex-"

A
Household
Medicine

A Saf0 and Bur Oar for
Cramps Coughs Brultos
Diarrheas Celda Burn

Sprains and strains.
Olrcs instant relief.

Two .tut, 13c. tnil Me.

Only 00. liia RUl.r, Porry Davis.
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TO PRF.VKN r COLLISIONS.

A resident of Snellen, Count K. A.
Posse, has Invented a boat stopping
apparatus which will prccnt colli-
sions and facilitate the manciuerlns
of largo easels.

ltecent experiments have been matlo
on n steam launch accommodating one
hundred and sixty persons, with an
engine of 30 Indicated horsepower,
making nine knots an hour.

Tho new apparatus consists of shut
ters, applied on the starboard and
port sides, about of a boat
length (rum the stern. These can bo
opened and shut by means of a leer
applied on tho deck and placed so as
to be easily mancmcrcd by the helms
nan. The shutters consist of two
quadrilateral steel plates, with spe
cial packing boxes In the
shutter houses. Experiments showed
that when tho launch was going at full
speed, It could bo stopped In fifteen
seconds at half a boat length, by re
versing and extending the shutters.

The apparatus may he applied to any
steamer. The Invention has been
patented In all the leading countries.

BUCKBYE CLUB SOCIAL.

The meeting of the Duck- -
eye. Club was held last evening at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter C. Weed- -

on Bingham street. The early
evening was dcotcd to a short busi-
ness session oer which Dr. C. L. Oar- -
vln presided In the absenco of Presi-
dent J, K. Drown. A mcasuro was
passed abolishing dues as far as the
women members are concerned.

The social features of tho cenlng
were very enjoyable. The next meet-
ing will be held at tho Castlo home on
King street upon the Invitation of
Miss Belle Johnson.

The literary and musical program
nas made up of contributions from
Miss Wecdon nnd other members of
the club.

Exposure to Wet, dampness and cold,
Invariably results In a sudden chill,
which if not attended to Immediately
will cause a cold. Dy mixing a

of Perry Davis' PAIN-KIl.-

ER in half a glass of warm water or
milk, tho whole system will bo heated
and tho danger of cold avoided. Avoid
substitutes, there is but ono Paln-Kll- l-

er, Pefry Davis . Prlco 25c. and 50c.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by tho Bulletin Publish
Ing Co.

Subscribers to tlio BULLETIN
not receiving their papers promptly
will confer n favor by notifying tlio
Btuincos Otlice; lelepbonc 2o0.

BESTJUCIGARS
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HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Alerchant Nuunnu Stm.,

til wo HOTEL, ST.. opponlto Dothtl.
Office 'Phone, 390.

THtX.i

and

Works 'Phone, 389

Save YOUr Wife Many Steps by Installing

A House Telephone from

Upstairs to Kitchen,
Y01 will never House to Servants' Quarters,
part with it. House to Stable, Etc.
We will Install two 'phones complete under a guarantee at a price- - -- well

you cannot afford to be without them.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Alakea Street.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Go.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN 70

All classes of Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Sunejs and Re-
ports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electric Construction;
Plans and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction Superin-
tended, In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Kail-road- s,

Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Bullillngs.l Hlgh.nys, Founda-
tions, Piers, Wharves, etc.

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, and Iteports ot
Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEO, M. AM. Soc. C. B.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE JR., Secretary and Treasurer.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED,

Fresh Meats and Pish
by Every Steamer

n
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From the Coast that has CoM Storage.

Also and
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Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton,
Lamb and Pork always
on hand.

Poultry, 6almon Halibut.

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
The Booth, Fishmarket, 379.
Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

AVING PURCHASED THB GROCERY BUSI
NESS OF MR. CHA8. HUSTACB, we wish to

inform the general public that we are prepared to fill

orders promptly, every attention will be given to careful delivery'

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
We ask a share of your patronage : : : :

BB8T - QUALITY - GOODS.

C. J. DAY & CO.
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W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD , Sole Agents

JJMA.aV. r

Telephone


